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Williams takes shots at Beshear, JCTA; Stumbo opens door for pension reform to business leaders

LOUISVILLE — Republican Senate President and gubernatorial candidate David Williams took shots at the man he hopes to replace this fall for declining to...

 -Read More
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RGA group launches TV ads for David Williams, website against Steve Beshear

The Republican Governors Association (RGA) has started running ads in support of Republican Senate President David Williams, who is running against Democratic Gov. Steve...

 -Read More
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Former KDP chair says governor's race is preventing tax reform, which must happen soon

Kentucky’s political leaders should start considering tax reforms immediately, former state representative and Kentucky Democratic Party chair Terry McBrayer told Pure Politics in a recent...

 -Read More
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Beshear announces 3 new companies to manage Medicaid statewide, narrowly balances '12 Medicaid budget

FRANKFORT — Democratic Gov. Steve Beshear has made good on his promise to balance the Medicaid budget within itself, leaving a $200,000 surplus in...

 -Read More
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Beshear still against tax and pension reform, despite opinions from leaders of both parties

Despite calls from leaders of his own party and Republicans, Democratic Gov. Steve Beshear says he still isn’t in favor of pension and tax code...

 -Read More
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David Williams says win or lose, he'll be in Frankfort longer than Gov. Beshear

Republican Senate President David Williams has no plans to leave Frankfort anytime soon, intending to either occupy the governor’s office or stay in his role...

 -Read More
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Bipartisan group of Louisville leaders encourages removal of bridges project lawsuit


	July 13, 2011 
	by Kenny Colston 
	•  Leave a comment





LOUISVILLE — With many of Louisville’s business, political and labor leaders standing together, advocacy group Kentuckians For Progress once again publicly called for the end to lawsuits threatening the Ohio River Bridges Project. 

	The group, formed earlier this year, has called for conservation group River Fields to drop a lawsuit against the East End bridge portion of the Louisville bridges projects through TV and billboard advertisements, claiming the lawsuit is halting progress.

	River Fields claims that building the East End bridge...

Read more...








Williams takes shots at Beshear, JCTA; Stumbo opens door for pension reform to business leaders


	July 12, 2011 
	by Kenny Colston 
	•  Leave a comment
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LOUISVILLE — Republican Senate President and gubernatorial candidate David Williams took shots at the man he hopes to replace this fall for declining to appear next to him in front of the state’s business leaders at a forum on Tuesday. 

	Democratic Gov. Steve Beshear cited scheduling conflicts when declining to appear at a Chamber of Commerce forum with Williams. The forum was intended to address problems in state government.

	Democratic House Speaker Greg Stumbo replaced Beshear during the forum. Beshear is...

Read more...








Higher than expected general fund receipts could mean big boost to rainy day fund; road receipts also up


	July 12, 2011 
	by Lanny Brannock 
	• 2 Comments





Kentucky could have a state budget surplus for the first time in several years, said State Budget Director Mary Lassiter.

	“The enacted budget directs that the General Fund surplus can only be used to pay necessary government expenses and make deposits to the Budget Reserve Trust Fund. We could be looking at putting over $100 million into our rainy day fund, a very positive sign of the improving fiscal condition of the Commonwealth,” Lassiter said in a statement. 

	Governor Steve Beshear...

Read more...








Rep. Tilley says task force will take a larger look at penal code, continues push to new felony classes


	July 12, 2011 
	by Kenny Colston 
	• 1 Comments





A panel that helped create a landmark drug crime reform bill earlier this year is ready to open up the rest of the penal code to enact more reforms, state Rep. John Tilley, a co-chair of that panel, said.

	Tilley, a Democrat from Hopkinsville, is a co-chair with Republican state Sen. Tom Jensen, of London, for the Penal Code Task Force, a group made up of executive, legislative and judicial leaders.

	With help from the Pew Center for the States, the group...

Read more...








Rebecca Farmer's attorney asks judge for divorce trial date, judge orders mediation instead


	July 12, 2011 
	by Lanny Brannock 
	•  Leave a comment





An attorney for Rebecca Farmer pleaded with Franklin County Judge Squire Williams to set a court date for her divorce from Agriculture Commissioner Richie Farmer today.

	Instead, the judge ordered the Farmers to go through mediation, to see if the estranged couple can work out their differences and come to a divorce settlement before he set a trial date.

	Mrs. Farmer’s attorney Brian Logan argued that Mr. Farmer, who is running on the ticket of Republican David Williams in the fall governor’s...

Read more...








State Sen. Perry Clark says Ky. should go ahead and pass statewide fairness law


	July 12, 2011 
	by Kenny Colston 
	•  Leave a comment





Louisville Democratic State Sen. Perry Clark thinks Kentucky should pass a statewide fairness law to protect gay and lesbian couples, he told Pure Politics in a recent interview. 

	But Clark doesn’t think it will happen anytime soon. 

	“At some point it will be, probably 20 years late like Kentucky does with most of its progressive ideas,” Clark said. 

	Clark has served in the state Senate since 2006 and was a state representative for 11 years before that. 

	Several Democratic lawmakers...

Read more...








RGA group launches TV ads for David Williams, website against Steve Beshear


	July 11, 2011 
	by Kenny Colston 
	•  Leave a comment
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The Republican Governors Association (RGA) has started running ads in support of Republican Senate President David Williams, who is running against Democratic Gov. Steve Beshear in the fall. 

	The RGA has set up an unauthorized campaign committee in Kentucky called Bluegrass Prosperity. 

	Through that group, the RGA is launching TV ads, a new website at besheared.com  and a Facebook group called Bluegrass Prosperity, which has no fans at this point. 

	By running ads and making expenditures through its Bluegrass...

Read more...
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Schools hope 'ghosts' and goggles reduce road deaths
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Influencer Spotlight: State employees spark probe, might avoid furloughs
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Citizens United backs Barr, McConnell and Paul are 'frenemies'? and ducking debates

Republican Andy Barr, an attorney trying to unseat Democratic U.S. Rep. Ben Chandler in Kentucky’s Sixth Congressional District, has landed an early key endorsement. 

	Barr...

Read more...


	
Former KDP chair says governor's race is preventing tax reform, which must happen soon

Kentucky’s political leaders should start considering tax reforms immediately, former state representative and Kentucky Democratic Party chair Terry McBrayer told Pure Politics in a recent...

Read more...


	
Adam Edelen says Ky. colleges, universities and their private foundations would be open to auditing under his watch

Kentucky’s universities and colleges, including their private foundations, are open for auditing by the state Auditor of Public Accounts, Democratic candidate for that office, Adam...

Read more...


	
Two women involved in Ag. Dept. hiring investigation resign, Personnel Board to continue investigation

The state Personnel Board voted to continue to investigate two merit hirings in the Department of Agriculture, despite the two women under investigation having resigned...

Read more...


	
Beshear announces 3 new companies to manage Medicaid statewide, narrowly balances '12 Medicaid budget

FRANKFORT — Democratic Gov. Steve Beshear has made good on his promise to balance the Medicaid budget within itself, leaving a $200,000 surplus in the...

Read more...


	
Barr says having Obama on 2012 ballot will help his second attempt to unseat Chandler

Having President Barack Obama on the ballot next year will only help his chances to unseat U.S. Rep. Ben Chandler, Republican challenger Andy Barr said....

Read more...


	
Beshear still against tax and pension reform, despite opinions from leaders of both parties

Despite calls from leaders of his own party and Republicans, Democratic Gov. Steve Beshear says he still isn’t in favor of pension and tax code...

Read more...
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